Images 379-422. Corvids

379. Necrotic stomatitis in chough - many hairworms. 9808.jpg

380. Necrotic stomatitis in chough - many hairworms. Oblique view. 9810.jpg

381 & 382. Hairworm eggs from chough. Barrel-shaped, with plug at both poles. D3894.jpg and D3896.jpg.

383. Hairworm egg from chough. Barrel-shaped, with plug at both poles. D3904.jpg


389. Gizzard worms in underside of koilin layer of gizzard of chough. Large defect with ragged edges in koilin layer. D2863.jpg

390. Mucosa of gizzard black, roughened, ulcerated. D2859.jpg

391. Worms removed from gizzard of chough. Up to 16mm long and 1mm wide. D2864.jpg

392. Gizzard of chough. Dark degenerating koilin layer caused by gizzard worms. D3369.jpg

393. Gizzard of chough. Gizzard worms on underside of koilin layer. D3370.jpg

394. Gizzard worm from chough. D3493.jpg

395. Gizzard worm from chough. Anterior end – cervical papillae but no obvious cordons. D3494.jpg

396. Gizzard worm from chough. Anterior end – cervical papillae but no obvious cordons. D3495.jpg

397. Gizzard worm from chough. Anterior end – cervical papillae but no obvious cordons. D3502.jpg

398. Gizzard worm from chough. Anterior end – cervical papillae but no obvious cordons. D3503.jpg
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403. Gizzard worm from chough. Female with many eggs. D3504.jpg

404. Gizzard worm from chough. Many eggs near female. D3505.jpg

405 & 406. Gizzard worm from chough. Eggs containing larvae. D3958.jpg and D3960.jpg

407 & 408. Left – syngamid egg from chough. Right – gizzard worm eggs from chough. D3966.jpg and D3962.jpg

409. Thorny-headed worms and tapeworms in intestine of chough. D3490.jpg

410. Thorny-headed worms and tapeworms in intestine of chough. D3491.jpg

411. Thorny-headed worms from chough (from alcohol). D3437.jpg


413. Thorny-headed worms in lower intestine of chough. Wall of intestine thickened. D5231.jpg


415. Thorny-headed worms removed from intestine of chough. D5236.jpg

416. Thorny-headed worms removed from intestine of chough (stored in alcohol). Each division is 1 mm. D5239.jpg

417. Proboscis of thorny-headed worm from chough. D5551.jpg

418. Proboscis of thorny-headed worm from chough. D5552.jpg

419 & 420. Eggs of thorny-headed worm from chough. D5555.jpg and D5560.jpg

421 & 422. Eggs of thorny-headed worm from chough. D5565.jpg and D5568.jpg
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399. Gizzard worm from chough. Posterior end of male – caudal alae and spicule. D3499.jpg
400. Gizzard worm from chough. Posterior end of male – caudal alae and spicule. D3497.jpg
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